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to glance away from the master of 
j the house toward the female figure 
! at the window. ‘His sister, no doubt.
He was fond of her, I know. Sure- 

; ly, she is not utterly indifferent as 
; to his fate?’
I The lady half rose from her seat, 

ing one unpleasantly of red hair. The letting her work’ which was ,arKe 
lawn was chiefly ornamented with I and awkward- fal1 f,om her lap as 

If there were any selfish feelings dark’ wintfy shrubs «i * funeral as-! she did so’ and dropping a reel of 
displayed in such seeches as these, pect which ®rew in bed» that looked ! cotton’ whlch rolled away upon the 
George Talboys had never discover- 'lke, problems in algebra; and ^°nd the
ed it. He had loved and believed in Ig 1 0 s>tone steps lead>ng t0 the j down Clara ’ said the hard
his wife from the first to the last square_, half-glass door of the hall ' S,t down, Clara sa.d the hard
hour of his brief married life. The Was adorned with dark-green wood- an„ftr
,ov. ,ha, I. ... blind b perhaps ,he address ^iis danghto, no, h,7 hi,
only a spurious divinity after all; for B ■ face been turned toward ber when
when Cupid takes the fillett from housc™ ^ tL^t Ï »o^ wotj she rose. It seemed as if he had
h‘t-neye.l '! h * fata 7 ,Certam md‘ der that poor George and he parted ’ known !t by some social magnetism .
Ms* Jtan fJ a1SflLrhtParcforMSniver At the end of a ««nty avenue the pecu,iar t0 himself; it seemed, as his . 
forgot fhe hLrin8thich he had first carr'age-drive turned a sharp corner, servants were aP‘ disrespectfully *to ( 
become bewitched b, Lieu,..,,. <" be™ made to describe observe. » «he had eyes in ,h.

Malden’s pretty daughter, and hew-a|)d ra|) befo* ‘Sit down, Clara,' he repeated, ‘and
'are'whi.r6h,d TamêÈtn ',h,*l dismounted! ■"£ ‘J™

. ___ iscMrrÎMrÀ ’ i at tl»e steps, ascended them, and lhe la°y blushe<1 at this reproot,ented 8ht in his hïrt 8 ^ rang a brass-handled bell, which flew ! and stooped to look for the cotton,
ented her m his heart back to its socket, with an angry me- Mr Robert Audley, who was una-

obert Audley left Southampton ta,Uc snap as jf jt had been insulted bashed by the stern presence of the
bLk, 3 reached'WareharnTtathtn touch o, ,h. man’s », the house, knelt on the

early in the day. He hired a vehicle; 
at Wareham to take him over to 
Grange Heath.

The snow had hardened upon the , . . . . „„ _ . ,. . . , . laundress, opened the door. Mr. Tal-ground, and the day was clear and, . . . ,, ,7 ’ . . , . .. , . 1 boys was at home. Would thefrosty, every object in the landscape : t|ema
standing in sharp outline against the ;
cold blue sky. The horses* hoofs
clattered upon the ice-bound road, I
the iron shoes striking on the ground! ^ ^ ^ and
that was almost as iron as them- j with stone ^ ,g of Weaken ! *?’
selves. The wintry day bore some, wainscot shone ^ the ^ ^ ! He waved his well-shaped hand
resemblance to the man to whom compromising po>isb which was on with a gesture which might have There’s no royal highway to splendour, no short cut to fortune or fame
Robert was going. Like him, it was everf object within and without the been admired in the stately John You must fearlessly fight for it, dare to be right for it,
sharp, frigid, and uncompromising; j red_brjcked mansion. Kemble; and the servant, under- Failing, yet playing the game,
likek him, it was merciless t0 dis_ I Some people are so weak-minded landing the gesture, brought for
tress and impregnable to the soften-, ag tQ affect pictures and statues Mr ward a ponderous red-morocco chair.
ing power of sunshine. j Harcourt Talboys was far too prac- The Proceeding was so slow and

It would accept no sunshine but. tical to indulge in any foolish fancies solemn, that Robert had at first 
such January radiance as would light : A barometer and an umbrella-stand thought that something extraordin- 
up the bleak, bare country without ; were the 0„iy adornments of his en_ ary was about to be done; but the 
bnghtening it; and thus resembled, trance_hall truth dawned upon his at last, and
Harcourt Talboys, who took .the. Robert Audley iooked at these he dropped into the massive chair, 
sternest side of every truth, and de-; whije h.s name wag ^ ubmjtted ‘You may remain, Wilson,' said 
dared loudly to thtd^vnug ^We's father. Mr. Talboys, as the
world that there never had. lW.n ...ui The finen-jacketed sery^t return- about t0 withdraw;
“ToLT A.dLev’!1 heart r8^k with I ed »resent,y He-was a square, pale wouId Perhaps like coflee/
•mit as — of a,m?s L ^y- a"d had ffl^ ‘The long « you require HEALTH and STRENGTH

/ , i the appearance of hav ng outlived morn,nK- 6ut he giancea at tne long
stopped at a stern-looking barred; emotion to which humanity is expanse of dreary table-cloth, the
fence, and the driver dismounted to subject - y silver tea and coflee equipage, the
open a broad iron gate which swung <If QU wi„ st thi ■ , h stiff splendor, and the very little ap-
back with a clanking no.se and was -Mr. ,Talboys wi„ se/’ ’ a,. pearance of any substantia! enter-

?tV dedined Mr-T*'"
lo,e,l bar o( the gate a, if it want.» Do„„shirc „,*'atoe7whh hri ’M' Audley will not t.kek colfee,
t0 bltc’ , . breakfast hour.' Wilson,' said the master of the

This iron gate opened into a scan- ^ ^ m & fe_ house. .y<m may go..
ty plantation of straight-limbed fir-. prQof tQ Robert A dl n h d The man bowed and retired, open- 
trees, that grew in rows and shook| howeyer yefy  ̂ £ ing and shutting the door os cautious
their sturdy winter foliage defia tly ( young barrister He merely ljftcd hjs ly as if he were taking a liberty m
in the very teeth of tlie frosty eyebrows jn ,acid dcpre ati f doing it at all, or as if the respect
breeze. A straight, graveled carnage himse,f and everybody P£lse due to Mr. Talboys demanded his
drive ran between these straight don>t faelong Dorsetshire, he walking straight through the oaken 
trees across a smoothly kept lawn said <Mr Talboys might have panel like a ghost in a German story- 
to a square red-bnek mans,on, every knQwn ^ ,f ^ ^ ^ ^ Mr. Harcourt Talboys sat with his
window of which winked and glitter- honor tQ exercise his powers of rat. gray eyes fixed severely on his visit-
ed in the January sunlight as lf iocination. Drive on, my friend’ or‘ his elbows on the red-morrocco
had been t^at monlent clea"ed by The emotionless man looked at arms of his chair- and his finger !ipS 
some indefatigable housemaid. Robert Audley with a vacant stare of i°ined. It was the attitude in which,

I don’t know whether Junius Bn,- unmj jtated ho and opening one had he been Jun,us Brutus- he would
tus wa, a nuisance m h,s own house, Qf th(. heayy ^ ,Pd thgw = have sat at the trial of his son. Had
but among other of his^ Roman vir intQ a ,arge dining.r00m furnished Robert Audley been easily embaras-
IverVo/^^the with the severe simplicity of an apart sed- Mr. Talboys might have sue- The attention of Owners and Masters of British Ships is called
ZZTJF&Zt JLÏ be ate w th, 7<th Section of the “M„=h,„, Shipphtg AC, 18,4/‘

The windows winked and the flight eighteen persong Robert ^ lighting his cigar, he was not at all proper national colors-
of stone steps glared in the sun lgh , Harcourt Talboys. disturbed upon this occasion. The (a; on à signal made to her by one of His Majesty’s ships,
the prim garden walks were so res - Mf Ta,boys wag robed jn a dreg father’s dignity seemed a eery small including any vessel under the command of an officer of H*'s
y grave e t at t ey gave a szn y, sing.gown o{ gray clotb fastened thing to him when be thoueht oi tbe Majesty’s navy or full pay, and

gingery aspec o , about his waist with a girdle. It P°ssible causes of the sons disap- ^ on entering or leaving any foreign port and
w« Pe‘irawro« to you Mm= ,im= ,i„«, M if of flfty tobb gros, lend,ge or upwards, o, euteribg
the toga to be obtained within the Mr- Talboys,’ he said quietly, when leaving any British Port,
range of modern costume. He wore he saw that he was expected to open 
a buff waistcoat, a stiffly starched the conversation, 
cambric cravat, and a fultless shirt 
collar. The cold gray of his dress
ing gown was almost the 
the cold gray of his eyes, and the 
pale buff of his waistcoat was the 
pale buff of his complexion.

Robert Audley had not expected to 
find Harcourt Talboys at all like 
George in his manners or disposi
tion, but he had expected to see 
some family likeness between the 
father anod the son. There was none.
It would have been impossible to im
agine any one more unlike George 
than the author of his existence. Rob 
ert scarcely wondered at the cruel 
letter he received from Mr. Talboys 
when he saw the writer of it. Such 
a man could scarcely have written 
otherwise.

There was a second person in the 
large room, toward whom Robert 
glanced after saluting Harcourt Tal
boys, doubtful how to proceed. This 
second person was a lady, who sat 
at the last of a range of four win
dows, employed with some needle
work, the’kind of which is generally 
called plain work, and with a large 
wickekr basket filled with calicoes 
and flannels, standing by her.

The whole length of the
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carpet, found the reel, and restored 
a it to its owner; Harcourt Talboysi A man in black trousers and

j striped linen jacket, which was evi- staring at the proceeding with an ex There never was a goal worth getting but you n.ust work to attain,
dently fresh from the hands of the Pression of unmitigated astonishment. You must suffer and bleed for it, cling to your creed for it.

‘Perhaps, Mr.—, Mr. Robert Aud- Fail and go at it again,
i ley!’ he said, looking at the card
which he held between his finger Success is no whim of the moment, no crown for the indolent lirow 
and thumb, ‘perhaps when you have Ton must battle and try for it, offer to die for it; 
finished looking for reels of cotton, Lose it yet. win it somehow.
you will Be good enough to tell me Thr Pathway t„ gJory ruggedi a|,d many tfae heait.ftche(J „ k„ew
to what I owe the honor of this vis- H„ who seek, to he roaeter mll8t rige from disaeter|

Must take as he giveth the blow.

gen-
send in his card? 

j Robert waited i.i the hall while 
; card was taken to the master of 

house.

- I

DAVID STOTT,
Superintendent 

G. W. LeMESSURIER 
Deputy Min. Posts &«TelegraphApril 19, 23

The test of man s merit is trouble, the proof of his work s distress 
Much as you leng for it, man must he strong for t,
Work is the door to suceess.

HEALTH Is the greatest blessing in the world 

If you are HEALTHY you can work hard but not other 
wise. HARD WORK means SUCCESS but you will NEVE 
be able to work very hard without HEALTH and STRENGTH

m

servant was 
‘Mr. .Audley
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To Owners and Masters of 
British Ships

Stall’s Books*-
(2) If default is made on board any ship in complying with 

Harcourt Talboys bowed He,this 9ection the master of the ship shall for each offence be liable to 
knew that it was of his lost son that ! * fi°e not exceeding one hundred pounds.

At time of war it is necessary for every British Ship to hoist

Nfld. Government Railway
Rev. T. Albert Meore, D. D„ General 

Secretary of the Dept, of Social Service 
and Evangelism of the Meth. Church 
of Canada, who visited Newfoundland 
in Sept., 1917, in eonneetien with the 
Social Congress, says:

Robert came to speak. Heaven grant 
that his icy stoicism was the paltry j the colours and he’ave to if signalled by a British Warship; if a 
affectation of a vain man, rather thanj vessel hoists no colours and runs away, it is liable to be fired upon, 
the utter heartlessness which Rob-i 
ert thought it. He bowed across his : 
finger-tips at his visitor. The trial j 
had begun, and* Junius Brutus was 
enjoying himself.

T 1 received your communication,
Mr. Audley,’ he said. ‘It is among 
other business letters: it was duly 
answered.’

‘That letter concerned your son.’
There was a little rustling noise 

at . the window where the lady sat, 
as Robert said this; he looked at her 
almost instantaneously, but she did 
not seem to have stirred. She was 
not working, but she was perfectly 
quiet.

‘She’s as heartless hs her father, I 
expect, though she is like George,’ 
thought Mr. Audley.

same as

V ictop
/

H. W. LeMESSUEIER,
Registrar of Shipping“Stall's Books on Avoided Subjects 

bare been standard works for 
ong time that it seems almost unnecessary 
to say a word in their behalf. I believe 
they bave accomplished great good, and 
are written with care and delicacy, at 
die same time With sufficient frankness 
or the modest discussion of these delicate 
subjects. They are safe books for general 
reading, especially if from the various 
books there ie proper selection for the 
youth or adult, man or woman, as the 
ease may be."
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by Br. Stall, 269 pages, cloth binding 
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“What a ToungeWoman Ought to Know’, 
by Br. Emma Drake, 272 pages, <9oth 
binding. Price, postpaid

Young Husband Ought to 
w,” by Br. Stall, 284 pages, cloth 

binding. Price, postpaid...

Are giving their families 
the delight of eating 
bread made from$1.36

■e (To be continued.) Imm$1.26

Wholesale Only, “Whet a Young Wife Ought to Know," 
Drake, 293 pages, cloth 

$1.25
THE &ÜARDIAN needs 

subscribers. We want two or three 
hundred more in Bay Roberts and

divided this lady from Robert, but vicinity. W# also want our friends 
he could see that she was young, and 
that she was like George Talboys.

'His sistfcr!’ he thought in that one 
moment* during which he ventured tions. Will you kelp—NOW)

mereby Br. 
binding. Price, postpaid

Advertise in The Bay 
Roberts Guardian

Sent Postpaid, to any address on 

receipt of price.

THE GUARDIAN OFFICE

room

in the United States and Ganada to 
send us ale^ additional subscrip- W. A. Munn, Wholesale AgentBAY ROBERTS
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